
1. The second half of 9:45am league is now open for registration! Sign up here for 6 more weeks of curling starting
October 27th! http://winecountrycurlingclub.com/2019-fall-c-league/

2. Our only SATURDAY NIGHT (actually evening) for the Fall Season is THIS SATURDAY October 19th from
4:00pm to 6:15pm. Let's get this class filled up! Who doesn't have a friend or two that wants to give it a try? Now is
their chance at seeing how the Olympians (and you) do it! Have them pre-register here so that we know they're
coming: http://winecountrycurlingclub.com/learn-to-curl/ And we're also taking instructor sign ups
here: https://www.signupgenius.com/go/20f0a4badad2aa3f94-learntocurl

3. Did you know that we took 137 spots at various bonspiels around the continent last year? And that we beat the
previous year's travel total by 18! Read all about it here: http://winecountrycurlingclub.com/2019/09/15/2018-2019-
wccc-travels/ Want to be in next year's blog post about the 2019/2020 travels? Get thee to a bonspiel stat! They are
the best things about curling! Skills Committee member David Betts has created a calendar of all the bonspiels
around the country. Look for it on the table during broomstacking or click
here: http://winecountrycurlingclub.com/bonspiels/ Pick a spiel, find a team, and go have some fun! 

4. We've attached SFBACC's latest update on their dedicated ice project and wanted to share it with our members. 

5. Want to curl in Stockton at the annual Halloween bonspiel? Boo-nspiel FIVE is here! The ice has been confirmed
for Saturday, November 2nd from 3:15pm to something late, like 11:00pm. We have curling the next morning but it's
CHANGE YOUR CLOCKS night so we get an extra hour of sleep. Plan on it being around $60 per person. Stockton
is known for its not-so-great ice, but that's not why we go. We go for the fun of hanging out and
potlucking/broomstacking with other curlers from Northern California! If you're interested in attending, reply back to
me and I'll help you get on a team!

6. Save the date! The 2020 California Curling Championships Committee of the Granite Curling Club of California is
happy to announce the dates for the 2020 California Curling Championships. This year it is to be held in Fresno
California from April 3rd to April 5th at the Gateway Ice Center. We sent 18 people to last year's event! And it's a
#bonspielyoucandriveto!

7. Bob Kuhl teaches our next Skills Development Class next Sunday at 9:45am. All the info here including the link to
sign up to reserve your spot for practice (on SHEET 4 or SHEET 5). http://winecountrycurlingclub.com/skills-
development-program/  Want to teach one of our classes? Send a message to our committee to let them know of an
area you would be interested in teaching? Or don't know an area? They have a list and they're looking for instructors
to lead some classes! Share your knowledge! 
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